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The following )a raigraîphl is from t lie )aily Sews
of dulv 21 Prof. T. L. \\alke'r, uIle mina'eralo-
giil depar IIIent of Toronto ai iversity, arrived fromt

hie F ilasi h itight 81nl vill speid a cuiple of weeks
ini and arounaîd Nelson. lu w'as Prof. \\alker wli
disovered tlnlgstenî in the free-iîilling gOld ores of
Slieep r valley. Tniligsten is ised in tle mmlitlit-
faietire of steel, ils presence preserving tl t emper
of the steel in spite of heaitinlg. So far tIe mort
extensive sipply knilownl tu exist ii Caaimdh is in
SIee'p (reek valley. Tle minieral is worli $t.25 per
lb. Prof. Walker has visited Kootenay immy timies.

Tle object of tle present visit is to obtain maIaterial
for inclusion ii a repor oit un th' extenît of Camta 's

supplies of tnligsta'en.

Tie Governmetof Nova Scotia, ais aith oiriz.ed by
Speciail satute, has appoiited a commnission of trlee
tiemtibers of the General Assemblv of Nova Scotiia
to emî ilire ilto aind report ulpon tie econoiî iie effeet
of a liiiit to a workinig day for the workmiiein emii-

ployed in% the various indistries of lie province,
vith specitl letrefrnce to the effett of limi ittions on

tle followiiig niatters:

a. Pro'duactjin,

b. Wages,

e. Emplllloymilent,

dl. Export trade,
c. ('aniatlia il tidstri'es,

regalrd beiig liad t th lite differeit eonditions oltaiinilig
in differentî distriets of aiouinit and tost of prodhie-
tioi.

hie qIulant ity of soilve-lead re shipped tlroilugh
Kislo dur'aig the montil of -11uly, as shown by tle

Koole'nain, w'ais 591 tois, :1id of ziie 1,072 tons.
''hie mines that shipped tle former were: \Vhite.
water, 27; tois; Raibler, S7 tois; littli, $4 tons;
Reco, 60 tois; Siiset, 41 tons; \\'hitewater Deep,

23 tois; Empress, 10 tons; Silver Gleiie, 10 tons.
Of the zile orc, 1,034 touis w'ere frot the \\'hite

water Deep, ad 38 touis from tlie Goodenugh. The
silvereadt ore ail went tu the Trail sielter. The

\Vhitewa.tter Zine wats shipped tou atevle Ok-1
homla, anld the Goodenloughi zinle to thle Camuhia %ine
(omapaany's works ait Nelson. The total 1uantity

shipped throuigh Kaslo during th-e sevnexie
tontits of 1908 is 3,030 tois of silver-lead ore anid

4,005 tons of zinac.

A press despatcl froam Ketciikai, soutfleast Ahis-
ka, states that Superintendent .enliett lias arrived ait

letcliktim, oan his way to iladley, Prince of \ales
Islanld, to prepare tht saamelter there for a resuinaption
of opeations, and that it is expected sielting will
he in progress by the first week in September. The

simelting works referred to were built atiid equipped
itander tle miagement of Mr. Pail1 .1lohnson, a1d

a ited by liiiii, ai liter by M\r. Tlos. Kiddie, for'
tht' .bka Saiestig aid leilinng oinpany, wl'ic

h istyear passed iito tlie liands of ai receiver. .n-
otler report is to tle effect iait the .\lamiie mine,
tient Iladltey, formi'erly mnd by the Irtwn-Alaska
Comliay, whiel vas associated w'itl tle Ahiska
Sitelting ai1ial leleiiiing ('ouimnipaIy, liais been sol to
.Nir. SIIII. 1.Silve an and assoiates, wîlho Ilso owI

thie iihui g Stieveistowi mine.

The L.ondon City Trade Brnhrepresentlative of
tlie CanaiiTrade Coiiiissionler Service in t1ue

ou'se uf lis report of April ;0, laist, saii: 'An am.
<piiry was rtived as to whetler th ltu-oinion is a
proiuler of ai variety of garliets wliil is beig use<t
to soie extelit for abrasive purposes alid imported
fromt variois souIrces. In tle saiutple whi ich we were
shiown, the stoiles w'ere, ais a l'ie, sm1a Iler thiam11 a pea,
aiti we uilderstand thiey hîave to be washed pious
to shipient. They aire iulsially plut up1) ili bags, ai',
reaillie froi £5 (aboit $25) up1 to £15 ai toi, e.i.f.
I'itIed Kingdoml, dependilig uipoi the (îîiality. Oui'
iaîaîairer stated le coild hanille lairge tiaintities it

supplies were obtainalble id price satisfactory. Pre-
liiiaarv epitiries show that garnets occur in Caniada
in consierable abuidanace in many cIt.alities, but up
to thlie present timte there is nao retc'ord of deposits
liaviniag been worked. It is, Iowever, stated that gar.
nets of aa siihlirî' elass are hbeiig prodliced in the
.\dirondark region of -New York state, tu thie extei
of sollt 1,000 and 5,000 toni per ii aiiiii . l'er
t Iese 'ir'umita it is poss ible tiat soie aition r -

garding the developiieit of some of the nadian de.
posits whicl are favoirably sitatled for slipping

purpoîîse's mgtbe praactaiabIe."

eli' Om1ineca Ilerald, of Ilazeltos, Skeai liver,
tle first issue of whijclh was piblislied oi .J uly' 11, on

ihait tdaite gaIVe the following information reiting to
lthe new placer gold field at lgenica t' lugentika, ai
it is soietimaes writtei) "The pa:ck- rai rate froi
Ilazeltoit to ingenica is 25 cents per lb. .\. Marlks,
a iniing mana froi Gat's Pass, Oregon, is ouat
fromt aingenica, where lie waas for tlirec montls. l le
says: 'The gold taken out of the Iigenica and tribu-
ta'ies s coairse wherever rim-rock is struck. The

mlienî iii tiere hiaive had no show to prospect the'
roun>idaat uap to now. Thouse wIo c'ai e inî aist Marcl
atnd April found sniow on t le groinad and coild ot

pick the best places to prospect. light water eame oa
and prevented sinaking. By fall they will he aible to

tell wliait they have there. Platinumaiaa is fouand on
ever' creck wliere gold is founid. leConniiell Greek,
I îngenica tand its tributaries have b'en prospeuted for
25 to 0 miles. As you leave the Inge a comaiinig

out lte formation is serpenttinle, clianging inato grain.
ite, porpiyry and diorites, whliieli 1 consider a good
signl for iinearal in lodes. It is, aIs ai minerail bet,
ais good looking as ay I have secen. I consider it

well worth while fori ainyote to coie and sec for him.a'
self. T intenad to go bacek ais soon ais T oulfit.' '


